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Baccalaureate Service
The Baccalaureate service was
opened unday evening by the invocation,
scripture
Ies. Oil
and
pray r by Rev. In' in F. 'Vagner,
·
1)Y
D .D
. Af ter avoca 1 e Iec t lOn
f J 0 11 , tl 1e sermon on 'IS'111 f 11 I
P 1'0.

eek

en

c

wo Ga

Ursinus Loses Her First The Varsity Wins from
On 110nday e\ ellillg the annual i Home Game in Three
Alumni 6=5 in First
Junior Orato ri cal Conte.'t was held.
Years
Game in Three Years
The class was represented by the
six wbo were able to pass the fac111-

ty r eq uire ment of "no c o ndition , ))
which barred eight or nine other
member ' .
A'. 11. Billman, of Landisburg,
Pa., E'asily won th e fir st gold medal,
offer d by F. H. Hobson, '03, on a
simple, clear and direct oration elltitled, "The f\Ian Behind the Bar.' ."
The. econd prize, a gold medal offered by Rev. J. 'V. 11eminger,

oration, "Self Acti ity for Social
Service."
Of the other three, Gusty P.
\Ve' t, of Rochester, Pa., had the
best oration, and in fact, as far a
the material of the oration goes,

Th e Ur.-inns Junior rooter

had
Th e oft-talked-of and many time.
at,ch
ed llled AIl1mni baseball game
their fir 't ight of defeat 1a 't
l1rday, when the Var 'ity was COQ- "va' at la t mad e a feature of Comquered by the strong aggregation mencement ,veek.
On Tu esday
of b a ll tossers from S"arthmore afternoon athletic members of the
College by the core of 10 to 3. Alul11ui with the help of A. Hor' ince the CIa
of 19 12 entered tell, '14, and B e hn ey , ' 12, played
Ursil1us the \ arsity has not 10 t a ba_eball with the Varsity, but only
home game in either football or to be defeated in a se\'en inning
ba. eball, until aturday. This de- conte t. Th e game " a feat ured
feat can be credited to the superior by hard hitting, bone head fielding
It was
playing of the
wartlll110re team and "bum" UmplrIng.
and the loose fielding of Ur int1s.
full of intere t and k ep t the crowd
Boyer tarted on the monnd for in an uproar. Coach Price pitched
Ur inu and held Swarthmore afe for the Alull1ni and .. howed his forfor three innings, but in the fourth mer school mates that he could deas recel' \ le. Preacher
his deli\ery was olved and, helped li\ e r as well
\'
by bad overthrows, Swarthmore
'cored four run, three of which
came in after the last out should
have been declared out. Thoma son
relie :ed Boyer and pitched out of a
bad hole. He was able to hold his

Hoover made a p ectrcular catch ill
le ft garden. Gay played best for
the Var ity and s\Vatted out two
hits. The core;
VARSITY

E. Kichline, 3b.
song ha.- in it the echo of a requiem. had the best one of the evening. opponents to their score until the Thomasson, p.
"Hogarth, the great caricaturist, He spoke 011 "The l\lenace of Pri\'- eighth when a few hits combined \Vest, ss.

once declared that he never sa\V a ilege." Ammon G. Kerschner, of with more wild throws and bad R. Kichline, If.
beautiful face without in ' tantly Non-i.'town, has good voice and head work gave the \ isitors four Mitterling, c.
thinking how he could distort it gesture, but spoke on an unpopll- more runs.
After two run had Gay, lb.
Thompso n, cf.
the niuth the last Isenberg,2b.

ulld make it look ridicull1ous.
0 lar subject, "\Var a Neces ity." been cored in
people \\'ho are always worrying His argument was incol1~istel1t at man "as put out by a clever play Bransorne, rf.
abollt the future are species of Si11- tlll1es. E. A. Glatfelter, of Na 'h- by 1\Iitterling.
Tarble pitched a \Veed, rf.
ful, morbid caricaturist:, rendering
hideous even the s\veetest ble 'sings
of the present day."
Dr. Talmage has a f orce f u 1 way
of presenting bis ubject and received careful attention by a large
audience.

Class Day Exercises
Last Tuesday afternoon at two
0' clock the Class of 191 I held their
Class Day exercises ln Bomberger
Hall.
In splte of the inclenent
weather there was a large audience.
All the numbers were thoroughly
enjoyed as was shown in the hearty
applause which they received.
The opening number of the program was a piano solo by Langl1er.
In a few \-vell chosen words, Godshall, Pn:si(lent of the class, extended to all preseut a cordial welcome. The past deeds of the Class
of 101 I were then recalled by Her';I
her \vho read , ., A Tale \Vorth Te11ing." A very pleasing vocal solo,
·'1\1), Jacqnelllillot," was rendered
by Quay.
The rt'citalion which
he 1 \\'0 II Ollie C0111f ollowcd, ,. 1~'\
illgs," by 1\1 iss 1\1 iller was very

{{,"lilw'" (}1I/vl/rlll page

s

Junior Oratorical Contest

\\orrying" \ as delivered by R v.
Rev. Frank De\Yitt Talm age , D.
D., of the Chamber '- \Yylie Pre. byterian Church, Philadelphia.
Dr.
Talmage took as his text, "'l1fficieut uuto the day is the evil thereof," NIatt. 6 : 34.
Amollg other
thing he 'aid, "anticipating trouble
. a .'111.
.
1"'] le prese nt d
'
f l'f D. D., '87, went to Albert F.Long,
IS
ntles
Ole
tax almo. t every man's physica l of ~ ea th e rl), P a ., on an oration
and menta] re:-.ources to the utmost lad e n with good id eas, "The Need
limit. Yet, ~trallge t
ay, thou g h of Inlelli gent Citizenship." 11is
·
1
k
t
mos p op e are wor rlllg 1Jar d ,very G race aylor, 0 f C 0 II egevl'11 e, re.
·
1 cen'ed
f ew 1)rea 1~ d OW11 f r0111 ovenvor.c,
hOl1ora b Ie mentIon
on h er
but tho:-,e who do break dowll do:o
fro111 worry. It i a .'in to worry
and fret about the future alld thus
destroy your life' llse fullll ss and
illfluence.
E\'ery sUllbeam
is
eclip~ed by a dark cloud, every

as

ville, Pa., had a good oration contailling a good mes ' age, entitled
"The Power of the Ballot," bnt
lost ont principally on his rapidity
of speech. The contest was judged
by Nicholas H. Larzelere, Esq., of
Norristown, Pa., who gave the deC i.sions,· Rev. Francis L. Kerr, of

.
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URSINU:::,
R,
H.
O.

E .Kichlille,3 h .
Thoma::. on, p.
\Vest, ss
R. Kichlille, If.
Mitterl i Ilg, c.
WIn. H. Stenton as conductor.
Boyer, p., rf.
Commencement Exercises
Gay, lb.
Thompson, d.
The forty-fir t allllnal coml11enceIsenberg, 2b.

'11 e.
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Boughton, 2b.
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.'trong game for the vi ' itor and reTotals,
6
6
24
ceived good support e.'pecially in
ALUl\lNI
the outfield. In the fifth our boys
R.
H.
O.
Kerschner, 3b.
hit him pretty hard and
the
Houck, 2b.
o
o
4
Swarthmore team showed its only I Price, p.
2
2
tendency to go up in the air, with Hoover, If.
o
5
the re, u]t that three rUll' were Quay. lb.
o
o
5
scored.
Behney, c.

place of Rev. L. \V. Hainer, D. D.,
of Norristo\Yl1, and Prof. J. Lynn
Barnard, Ph. D., of Philadelphia,
Pa . Music was furnished by Diemer's Orchestra, of Pottstown, with

meut exercises began at 9.30 \Ved1lesday mornillg with a half hour's
cotlccrt by Diell1er's Orchestra'. The
Salutatory Oration,
"l\I1unicipal
Reform" I by Wesley Reiff Gerges
an( 1 t 1Ie \ Ta 1e d'lctory O
rat'lOll , "Ed
. -1 ucatioll for Social Service", by
l\Iabel Irelle DUl111, were \lot deli\'ered 011 aCC0l111t of a late illness of
I U1e lalt<:r lllaking preparatioll i111-
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PHI ALPHA PSI BANQUET
The fOll rth ann ua 1 ba nq uet of the
Phi Alpha P i Club was held on
'Nlonday evening, J llue 7, at the
Hamilton, Norristown, Pa. The
motto of the evening, "Let's be 0ciable," was well carried out ill e\'ery way, and the last vening of
the. chool year wa spent ill a most
pleasant manner.
After the banq t1et, the toast-mislress, 1Iiss Latshaw, called on 1\Iisses Rain, ,13, 1Iary Allsterberry,
'II, Fryling, '09, Miller,'1I, Heebner,'I2, Brooks,'I2, and 1\1ay Clamer, the guest of honor, and receivecl pleasing responses.

I{tiJNll~

WHhKLY.
5

Publi hed weekly at Ur. inu College,
Collegeville, Pa., eluring the college
year, b the lU11111i A socialioll of Ursinu
011 ge.

COSTUMES

. ALUMNI

HE URSINUS WEEKLY
I

to hire for

Large Number of Alumni Have
Gala Day at Thei rima Mater

College

Plays

Historically correct.

We

supply over 200 Colleges
After the ball game on Tue, clay
BOARD Of' CONTRoL
and Schools
afternoon, the Director., Faculty
G. L.
iWAKE, Pd. D., Pre id llt.
WAAS & SON
and Alumni met at a luncheon ill
MILES A. KEASEY, 1'rea urer.
Free land Dining Hall.
Nearly
MAYNE R. LONGSTRETH, ESQ.
226 N. 8th St.
Phila.
HOl\IER l\II'fH, PH. D.
one 11 und red and fifty assem bled to
Co.-respondence Solicited
WALTER R. DOUTHETT, ec retary.
partake of the IUll cheon and Ii teu
THESTAFF
to the speeches. Rev. \V. H. WotEDITOR,IN -CHI EF
ring, '89, acted a' toa tma ter and
WALTER R. DOUTHETT, , 12.
presented the 'peakers in a manner
ASSISTANT
EDITOR
that kept the Ii. teners in a roar.
ROBERT L. lYIATZ
rv!. A. Keasey, '06, I. F. Wagner,
ASSOCIATES
FI.. ORENCE A. BROOKS, , 12.
'9 1 , and J. K. l\lcKee, '98, made
ARASl\IAN M. BILI.. MAN, '12.
tirring peeche " the keynote of
For All Athletic
BOYD H. LAMONT, , [3.
which was loya lty and dev tiol1 to
TELLA M. HAIN, '13.
Sports and Pastimes
the Alma Ivlater.
Dr. Omwake
RICHARD A. ARMS, ' 13.
then gave an addre' recountillg
For any price ranging from $2.5 0
Tl:e palcling Catalogue i a complete
LARY B. MALL,' 14.
up
you
can
purchase
one
of
the
above
el1cyclopE:clia
of What's New in Sport
W. S. KERSCHNER, 'og.
the succe :-;es of Ur inus during th e
alld i sent free o n regut> t.
BUSINESS MANAGER
pa t year a nd telling of her plans pens at the Ursinus CoJlege Book
Room.
A. G. SPALDING « BROS.
M. \V. GODSHAI,L, ' I I
for the future. He called upon th e
1210 Chestnut St. , Phila.
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
Alumni to help in getting tudents
W. SCHEUREN
G. P. \V EST, 12.
a nd making Ursinu. a larger a n d .
BARBER
TFRMS:
more hel pful i nsti tll tiOll.
$, .00 per year; Single copies, 3 cellt ',
2nd Door above Railroad
Practical speeches were made by
w. T. BRUBAKER, M anager.

A. 6. SP ALDI N6 & BRO.

F
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WINDSOR HOTEL

H. INGRA1\I

R ev . O. P. hell hamer, '85, and 1 . .
Ladi e 'and Ge nt '
C. Fisher, '89.
The e two men
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with e pecial n eatne!>s
EDITORIAL
told of their experience in the acWith thi , the Commencenlent tual getting of students, and ga\ e JOHN L. BECHTEL
Funeral Director
is ne, we lay aside the actual work for their reason for so doing, their
Furniture and Carpet
of publi 'bing Ol1r paper, but this love for the college.
-H. GHISTOCK'S SONS - - ' by no meall
hould give the i111Alumni Oration
pre. sion that work for the welfare
• Coal, Lumber, Feed
of the paper :honld n ot and will
According to the annual cu tom ,
Builders' Supplies
---not be done during the summer the Alumni luncheon was followed DANIEL S. DECKER
months. The paper as it i now by an Alumni program in Bom BARBER
publi hed doe not meet the de- berger I-Iall. A fair sized crowd
Below Railroad
lllands of U rsi 11 l1S as s he is today. wa in atteudance.
H. BARTMAN
In the fir t place it should give
The pre:iding officer, Rev. J . .
FINE
GR.OCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
more new of the Alumni so that a Lewis Fluck, D. D ., ' 88, fir t
Newspapers and 1\1agazine.,
larger circulation among the alumni called on the Alumni Quartette,
RANCES BAllRETT
could be obtained and an interest composed of Me srs. Cnster, '09,
Latest styles in Gents' Neckwear
in things Ursinns revived.
The \Vismer, '09, Quay, ' 1 I, and FulllJne of GENTS' PURNISHINGS
news can be gotten only from the Kef. chner, '09. Thi i ' the same
MAIN STREET
alumni themselves and all attempt aggregation which two years ago JOHN H . CUSTER
to arrange for a sy tematic corres- gave Ur 'iuus the distinction of
Collegeville Bakery
pOlldence wili be made thi
nm- having one of the be. t qnartetts in
Bread, Cakes, Confectionery
mer.
the country.
Prof. Jolls then faIn the second place the literary vored the audience with three beauside of Ursinus is almost entirely tiful solos, after which Ed\\in M.
neglected. It seems that a system Fogel, Ph. D., '94, Professor in
LATEST IN
of prize i ' the best way to arou 'e German i 11 the U 11 i versi ty of PennFALL SHOE WEAR
literary interest among the stu- sylvania, pre 'ented a very inter- 6 E. Main St.
Norristown
dents. If thirty , five or forty dol- esting and scholarly paper 011 the
lars could be rai sed next year to subject, "The lln. ival o f Germanic CHAS. H. ELLIOTT CO.
give out ill monthly prize:, a liter- I Heatheni m in the Pellllsylvallia
CLASS PINS AND STATIONERY
.
'fhe J,Hlgeii t College Eugrnving
ary department in the "Ursil1t1s German."
Dr. Fogel traced the
HOll 't: in tht: Wo rld
Weekly" would be assured,
The I Pennsylvania Germau., who are
Commencement Invitations
obtaining of the money is the prob- found in forty-four cOtllIties of
and Class Day Programs
lelU which now faces the editor. Pennsylvania and who predominate
Dance Plograllls, Invitati o lls. l\lt:III1S
The publishing of a literary de- I ill fourteen counties, back to their
17th and Lehigh Ave. , Phila.
partmellt is in itself a drai 11 on the Ger11lan ance try. In a way that
business managemellt \vithout giv- showed remarkable knowledge of ,
iug prizes to cause the drain.
I ' Classic and Romantic Mythology, I
there any alu111lllls or friend of the he 'howed how closely the many
college who is sufficiently inter- superstitions that prevail among
Twenty-first Session. Thoroughly orested in literature, to offer a five the 'e people are connected to both ganized. In truction by heads of departdollar prize for the best article pre- of these. The speaker also showed ments. Credit toward graduation. Cersented during the month?
that the popular belief that the tificates honored everywhere. PatrollThese are the two lines to be Penllsylvania German dialect is a ize(llargely by teachers, prillcipal, and

European, $1.~O per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

W

D

F

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.
The only mod e rate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in

PHILADELPHIA

R. Sc fITen
People's Bank Bu:Jding

Merchant Tailoring
Exclusively as it should be done
NORRISTOWN,

PA.

EED'S SONS

Nyce's S hoe Shop

~

IHell;)

Ursinus College

The Summer Session

Stl perill tenden ts

worked upon during the summer. combination of bad German and
Summer
Your suge!:>tiolls and co -operation worse English is fal 'e.
This dia- Faculty of
are desired. Address the Edi tor at lect is idenlical with the Palati lIate lllOdt:rate.
Collegevi lle.
I tongue in GermallY and it rall ks I Ursinus

of schools.
course in sur\'eying by the
Dn::xd [llstitute. Expenses
Catalogue 011 Appl icatiull.
College, Collegeville, Pa.

Young men especially will appreciate
our Spring Suit ·. The smart triUlIH:SS of
these garmellts is in keeping with the
spirit of youth. The modds depict the
most modern telluellcies of styles. They
are designed on natural, graceful Jilles.
There is an agreeable ahsence of pa(lding
ill the shoulder. Lapels are increased.
TrOUsE:TS are culllarrowt::r tllall usua1.
Spring Suits,
15 lu ,;~o
Spring O\'E: rcoats,
15 lo 35
JACOB REED'S SONS
1424-1426 Shestnut ~t" ; hila.

, 'Hr,

HAWOI~r"rH 'S

I'w ith any of the better German dia

1020 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA.

WE SELL

Kodaks

Fresh nle

bins, Lockart, T yson, Behne' the

lect.' . After th e lecture a reception ne'w president, and Dr. Smith, \\ ho
te \lc1 en:c1 to th ose pre. ent by the re~pol1ded in such a \yay that

and .
Supplies

alld

SOp omores

I

,

\\',1.'

All over thi" I>rocHl cqulltry are wearlllg

.

RELIABLE PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS

\Ve do Devt:l o p ing and fini hill g a it sho llld
be done
Branch, 1637 Boardwalk, Atlantic City,

Wm. H. eorson, M. D'.

Faculty allcl Board o f Directors in e, okecl mu ch laughter and III turn KUPPE!'lHJ,!!ME~,S CHICAno, ~
honor of Dr. and l\1rs. K e igwl11. some thou g ht. 'everal out of tOWll LAMPECK S NEW YORK COLLE
.
TI
CLOTH ES.
Refresh men ts V\ ere serve a llC1 a gnest. were In attenc1a nce.
le
They are built expre sly for YOIl ng men
lea
ant
e,
e
nill
g
wa.
e
nj
oyed
by
party
returned
to
th
e
college
111
a
who
<l esire nap uncI gillger in. their
P
.

a ll.

In the absence of th e regular

PA.

OP'F1CF.- Main st. alld Fifth Ave.
Office Hour : ntil9 a Ill. I to 3 and 7 to 9 p ,m .
Bt:t1 Phollc 52-A

clothes. They're IlIa<le ill exclu 1ve clesigns ancl weaves atHl tailored ill thoronghbre<1ll1oc1els

speCIal car.
SOCIETY NOTES

ALUMNI MEETING

Homeopathist
COLLEGEVI LLE,

W HKK LV

S. MOSH Eln

I

ZWI NGUAN

pre. ident, the meeting of the AIThe final prog ram of the year, Pottstown's Sole Distributing Agent
umni A ssociation wa called Tue - cond l1ct ed by the se niors) pro ed
...'

S. B. Horning, M. D.

day afternoon by Re\'. J. G.
K er chner, the temporary chairPractising Physician
man. An unl1 ' ually large nl1mber
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
were in attendance.
Office Hours :
Iltil 9 u. 111 . ; 2 - 2 30 a nd
After the usual preli111il1arie~,
7- 7.30 p. m . Telephone tn office.
th e a.-socia tiol1 e lec ted j 11 to i L n 11111ber th e graduate: of 19 1 1.
Varions re orts of officer s uch as th ose
FORM ERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer ,Arcade
Norristown, Pat of the treasl1rer, the historian, th e
H U ll r. : 8 to 9. 2 lo 3, 7 to 8.
Busines 1\lanager of the" \Veekly"
unday : I to 201l1y.
Office Phollc
Night Phon e s
a nd the repre:e ntatives on the AthBell,11 io. Keystone 159
113rtrallft H OIl!ie
Bell 716 D. k ey, tone 307 letic C01l1mittee were giye n and apBELL 'PHONE 27 Y
KEYSTONE 31
p ro\·ed .
The follo" illg officers
were chosen for the next year:
President, J. K. 1\IcKee, 9 ; ViceDENTIST
President, \V, . Harmon, '06; ecCROWN AND BRIDGE WORK
retary and Trea urer, C. D. yost,
~()lle~?lille. 1.<1. '9 1 ; Histor iall, J, E.
tone, '00 ,
Librari an, W. A. Kline, '93; Rep-

not only the ir ability to impart ad- I
TRY SHOPPING AT THE
vice but was a . l1cce.
fronl the
hUl11erous and ll1tl 'ical standpoint I
as well. Those who look part were:
Pottsto\vn's Up =to=date
1\1is5
Lat. -haw,
Commencem e nt
Department Store
P oem; track, Review of the FacnIty; Langner , Piano solo; Goc1- THOS. J. BECI(MAN CO.
. h a ll, Sen ior Fa r e well Talk; Quay,
Everything in College EnVocal solo; Gerge. and l\Tathieu, A
gravin g, Class Pins, Banquet
F ew Senior Experience ' ; Keen e r,
Menus, Comnl encenlet ProZwinglian Loyalty.
1Iis Rapp,
grams.
Special Designs
, I 2) read a Revi e w which wa ' re827 =8 29 Filbert St.
Phila.
plete with popular material.
After the Literary llum ber', 11),er , '09, a former member of the
ociety, voiced his pleasure in r eCollegeville, Pa.
. pec t to the good 'work Zwinglian
ha done thi . year and incidentally J. S. SHEPARD, Propdetor
brought in remark 011 the pa t and

re:entaliYe to Athletic Committee
Ralph 11iller, '05; and Repre 'elltative to \Veekly Board, 1\li.
1\Iabel
Hobson) '06.
Rev. Geo. Stioitz,
Ph. D., D. D., 81, was selected as
the al umni orator for n ext June.
Everylld t1g ill lip-to-date
Among the re olutions pas. ed
Stationery Wall Paper were th ose call i ng for a donat ion of
and Window Shades
$ I25 to the library fund and th
AT
rendition of a vote of thanks to the
CILBERT & CULDaN a uthoriti es for the present succe s
209 High St.
Pottstown Pa.
of the college in atb letics .

present life of Dr 'inlls in genera1.
areko ')Zte(lT1) f(l()ndr~
The e nior ' were elected hOllorary
;.J
~
member and the m eeting) wbich
POTTSTO \\' N, PA.
wa well attended, callle to an end
E. H. Meh (house & Co.
by quotation' at the 1a ' t roll call.
M. W. GODSHALL, Agent

E. A. Krusen, M. D.
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On Saturday evening, Jun e 3, the
members of the Charmic1 ea n Club,
with their friend ' and th e gne ts of
honor, Dr. and NIrs. Smith, repaired to the Norri town Auto
Cluo I-Iou')e at J effe rsollville, where
the organization held its sixth ann11al banquet. That it was a succe s goes without ·a ying.
The
menu \yas good, and this fact, together with the prese nce of se\ era l
Alumni, LOllg, Tyson, Gilland)
Heller, and Laner, the pleasHut indulgence in dancillg aft r th e ballq net and the general soci al ti m e
made the occasion one to be re-
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CHAFF

The final program of the year,
which wa rendered last Friday
eve niug, wa one of the be t anel

toasts:

SlIellhalller,

HATS
eA PS
(J M B RE L L A S
.
B
Suit eases Travelling ags
Norr,stown

,I

S HOES

Try KI NGSTON the Shoe Man
All th e lakst and best IlIAke of up-to- date
F oo twear

was enjoyed by a large audience of
KINCSTON'S
fri e nds and "jsitors. A large part Opera House Block
Norristown
of t h e program wa rendered ' by the
lfto il~l a\Hlnn
sonior member ' and th ey. l1cceed ec1
in lllak illg their 1a' t meeting "ith
Schaff a most elljoyable one.
The
The follo'vving llumbe r ' w e re incll1ded: Piano Duet, 1\Iis es chellrell alld Bartman; Reci tatioll, "The
~~5c.
\Vreck of the H e peru ' ," 1Ibs H.
Detwiler; Ladi " Qu arte tte, Mi ':es
"~i
Saylor) Brooks) ~loser aIle! DUl1ll;
Past, Present and Future of 1 9 11,
ollle a long and end your Lallndry
Herber; Violin Solo, Thomassou;
with the r e t to the Bachelor'S Friend,
Recilalioll, "The Brook,» 1iiss where all mending 1 clone, butlolls sewed
1\Iiller; \ ocal
010, 1\1iss Saylor; 011, sock darnecl FREE. 'mall ano Holt
"The Fl1tnre of cliaff, Socially," our agents. Give tliem your work.
1Iiss Dunn; Vocal Solo, Holt; 1\lock GUARANTEE LAUNDRY
434-436 Race St., Phila.
Oration, 1I. Jacobs; Sketch, Lauer
LARRY B. SMALL, AGENT
and Glatfelter; Gazette, lVliss aylor.
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membered.
Uueler Volulltary h.~ercise · the
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h.e pIctured. the ltf.e of the bo.y Ur- llest E. Quay, Phoenixville; Lewis
Good Printing for all college
meetings and functions at
l11U.' and h1s grat1tude for hI ben- Day Ro. e, Elizabethtown; Ralpb
Bakery
The Sign of the Ivy L e af.
efactor.
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George H Buchanan Company
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grad nating cIa. ~ , calling upon them liam Cah'i11 track Lebanon' Bach420 Sansom St •• Philadelphia
t~ give Ioy~lty, devotion a~ld ser- I elor of cience, '\ ~sl ey R. Gerges,
'Ice to theIr benefactor, then Alma Royer ford; H. ~ . Nlathien,Trappe;
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I\iater.
Erne t A. Thomas 011, A 'hville,
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delivered bv the Reverend John
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"Bl est b e t Ile "1"Ie
Class Day Exercises
ence 111
Ha placed many Ur inus College graduates in teaching poContinued frolll first paKe.
that Binds."
Dr. Carso n spoke

Commencement Exercises
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Students:

)-(: ord D_ Cassell ALLEVA BROS.

F· I

3eweler

\lmatcbmaher

The New Century Teachers' Bureau

particularly to the grad nates on the well giveil. In a most intere, ting ition . I f you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
,-al ue of ali fe. 011 the \ allle of a and natural" ay I\1i.'s Lat haw and
GEORGE M. DOWNING, Proprietor
life to i tself be said that life i.., a I\Iathie u then re\ ealed what the
Designing,
Engraving
+
+
Die Cutting
Enameling
distinct end r ather than a means to future holds in slore for their c1assan end and should be saved for i t- mates. The 1110 t excelle n t vocal
MANUFACTURING JEWELER
self. III speaking of Ii fe's \'alue to d net, "Breathe Soft a ud Low," by
Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, EIIgra\'ed a nd E msociety, he lauded the present day I l\lis.' Dunn and Quay, was followed
bossed Stationery, Peunants, Ballners, l\JedaJs, Prize ,etc. Lancaster, Pa.
tendency of ou r educated YOll tll to by the Presentations V~I hic h were
Call 011 or write to our representative, E. Rruce Jacobs '13, at the College.
u e tbei r lives where they are 1ll0:t made by Keener. Wi th a few apneeded regard Ie 's of the reward propriate words he presented each
offered , He advi ed the graduates with what seemed 1110 ·t suitable.
All Kinds Of. Electrical
A Full Stock of
to be original, enthusia tic alld not The recitation, "The Raven," by
Supplies
r1
~
'1
Building Hardware
too COl1ven tional.
His add ress I\liss Al1sterberry, accompanied by Electrical Work promptly attended to
Tin Roofing, Spouting, Repairing
was one of the be t ever heard at piano and violin, was rendered in a
Both Phones
25 E. MAIN STREET, Adjoining Public Square
Ur ·lUllS.
most admirable manner.
After conferring the degrees and
Glatfelter, president of the Class . mall number of members in the
addressing the clas"
President of 1912, \Va' prssellted with the Class of 19 1 I, there is nevertheless
Keigwi n an nOllllced the gi ft to the .'1'111 bol of d igll i ty, the mantle, by a n abundance of talent.
College of the Dr. Oris Greek Li- the pre..,ident of t e Class of 191 I.
•
brary and of tile Francis i\IcGee The concl udin g number of the proThe Class of 1914 have voted to
204 DeKalb St.
Scholar hip.
gram, a violin so lo, "Berceuse de abolish hazing of Freshmen in the
The followi Ilg degree:, in course J ocel ) 11 ," by Thomasson was a coming college year.
were conferred : Bachelor of Arts, 1110.'t excellent olle.
CUIl1 Laude, ~Iabel lrene DUlIll, I After the completio n of the pro_ , SHREINER GIRLS ENTERTAIN
At this writing there are about
Steeltull, Bachelor of Arts, I\Iary gram brief exercises were helcl 011
A llUll1 ber of
'h rei ner H all fifty su bscri bers \\' ho have lIOt as
N. Austerberry, Trappe, Elmer H. the campus.
track presided as girl, on Saturday e\pening, June 3, yet paid this year's subscription to
Carl, Hatboro; Han.1a I\Iay Det- I\Iaster of Ceremo nies.
The ad- entertained a number of ·tudents the \VEEKLY! The financial conwiler, Phoenix\ ille; l\Iordn God- dre's by Gerges was followed by in honor of I\Iiss Helen Boothroyd, dition of the nlanagement is at a
the Burial of Archives of the class. of Philadelphia, who ,vas visiting low ebb and unless the. e sudscripPENN TRUST CO. Yoh,' 13, then received the spade 1Iiss Edna \\"agne r, '14. The e\'e- tion ' are paid the Alumni A~!-'ociTH E BA N K TH AT ALWAYS
from the Senior ' .
. ning was pleasantly spent ill play- ation will necessarily stlffl:r loss.
TREATS YOU RIGHT WH ETHER YOU ARE A cusTOMER
The ent ire exercises ofCla.s Day ing various games, after which
If you ha\'e Ilot sellt ill your subOR NOT
were of \' ry high order and .. ho\\ eel \'ery delightful refreshments were scription please !-lend it at onCe to
NORRISTOWN, PENNSYLVANIA I that ill pite of the comparatively I se n 'ed.
[the manager at Collegeville.
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